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Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
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Business Cards, five Uncs or less £??">. OD per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for lc3s than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The.lob department of the PRESS is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option oft he publisher.

Papers sent ont of the county must be paid lor

in advance.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Governor, .

CHARLES W. STONE, of Warren.
Subject to the decision of the Republican

State Convention.]

For President Judge,
». W. GREEN, of Cameron,

?Subject to the decision of the Republican
District Convention.]

EDITORIAL CONMENT.

Tlxl importations ol" hay into the
United States in t lie lirst half year
under the Dingley law. as shown
by official figures of the Treasury

Department, amounted to only

$7,2(52 against 8502,840 in the cor-

responding >ix months .of the pro-
ceding year under the Wilson law.

The importations of wool in the
first six months of the Dingley
law's operations were a little over

half those ofa single month's under
the Wilson law. The total im-
portations from August 1. lsi>7, to

February 1. IS9S, under the Ding-

ley law were ">1,781,070 pounds,
while those of the single month of
April, l s'.»7, under the Wilson law,
were V15,550,93.'} pounds.

The success of the farmers of
the United States, coupled with
the success of her manufacturers,
has attracted the attention of those
of other parts of the world, one of

the results being that within the
past fortnight a shipment of <5,000
tons of agricultural machinery was
made to Russia in a single day fol-
lowed by an announcement that
another shipment of similar dimen-
sions would follow shortly.

imports from the United States;
to' he fourteen different countries 1
which protected against the enact-

ment of the Dingley law have been
$5(5.000,000 greater in the first j
half year of the Dingley law than j
in the period of the preceding year
under the Wilson law, thus dis- j
proving the claim that the enact-

ment of a protective tariff would j
result disadvantageously to our |
foreign commerce.

Medical authorities and boards !
of health are expressing great anx- j
iety as to the certainty of the intro- j
duction of yellow fever into the j
country next summer in case of a |
war which would compel the |
presence of our troops in Cuba and j
close and constant communication j
with them, thus probably endang- I
ering more lives in the United
States than exist in the Island ofI
Cuba.

The farmers have no occasion to j
complain of the new tariff law as

exemplified in its first six months'
operations, which show a decrease
of 20 per cent, in the importations
of articles of { 'food" and "live
animals," as compared with the
corresponding six months of last j
year under the Wilson law; while
those interested in manufactures
have equal cause for satisfaction in
the fact that the reduction in im- I
portations of manufactures under !
the new law, as compared with the
corresponding six months of last |
year under the Wilson law, has
been at about the same rate.

The Democratic leaders are!
??working" the I'opulists with their |
usual success in those sections
where they have been able to induce
them to seriously consider the j
fusion proposition. in Oregon I

they have made a complete fusion
by which they give the Populists
the < governorship and some other
State officers. shrewdly retain the

| members of Congress for themselves
' and tlieir allies, who sail under the
name of "Silver-Ilepublicans."
This is simply a part of 1 lie general

'scheme by which the Democrats

hope to obtain the co-operation of

the I'opulists and themselves get

all the advantages from a national
standpoint, leaving the I'opulists a
few crumbs of State patronage and
keeping them in a position where
they can have no influence in

national affairs.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
WASHINGTON, April 4, 1898.

The Dingley law in its first half
! year makes a good record as to its
| effect upon importations, as well
! as its earnings in the matter of
revenue. The official ligures of

; the Treasury Department covering
i the lirst six months of the Dingley
law and comparing its operations
with the corresponding six months

i of the preceding year under the
Wilson law are now for the first

j time accessible. They show, to
begin with, a falling off in the im-
portation of articles produced by
the farmer. In the classification
of "articles of food and live ani-
mals." the importations during the
first six months of the new law
amounted in value to $81,10(5,7-3,
while in the corresponding six
months of the preceding year under
the Wilson law the importations of
that class of articles amounted to
$104,,'300, thus showing a re-
duction of more than 82.'},000,000
in this class of articles, most if not
not all of which are produced by
the farmers.

Another class of citizens who
have been equally benefitted by the
operations of the new law are those
employed in manufacturing indus-
tries dependent upon manufactures.
One evidence of this is found in
the fact that the importation of
manufactured articles fell from
$90,450,(555 under the Wilson law
to $(50,540.5(54 under the Dingley
law. These figures relate, as do
those quoted above, to the first
half year's operations of the
Dingley law compared with the
corresponding six months of the
preceding year under the Wilson
law.

Thus it will be seen that while
the importation of articles of farm
production fell off $2.'},000,000, the
importation of manufactured
articles fell off over $20,000,000,
the percentage of reduction being
in each case about the same and
the two classes of citizens, the
farmers and those dependent upon
manufactures being thus benefitted
in like proportion.

Another evidence of the increas-
ed activity which the new law has
brought to our own manufacturers
and their employes is evident, in
the increase in importation ofraw
material under the Dingley act.
In its first six months the importa-
tions of raw materials for use in i
manufacturing amounted to s!)(>,-
72.'},(525, while under the vaunted
Wilson law, whose author and sup- !

porters were especial advocates of
the "free raw material" idea, the
importations of raw material
amounted to only $79,583,617 in
the corresponding months of the
preceding year.

That the new law is operating I
especially in the interests of the |
farmers and those dependent upon j
the manufacturing industries for I
their employment is thus clearly j
shown; first, in the reduction in i
importation of articles of food and |
live animals, which fell off 20 per
cent; second, in the reduction in.
the importation of manufactured
articles which compete with home '
industries, the reduction in this !
case being about the same; third, j
in the evident increase in home in-
dustries by reason of the increased j
demand for raw material for their i
use in manufacturing; fourth, in
the greater prosperity among the
producers resulting from the in-
creased activity among manufac-
turers, and increased earnings
among their employes, as is shown
by the general advance in prices
received by farmers for their pro-
ducts.

An Enterprising Druggist.

There are few men more wide-awake
and enterprising than L. Taggart who
spares no pains to secure the best of
everything in his line for his many
customers. They now have the valu-
able agency for Dr King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and j
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy j
that is producing such a furor all over '
the country by its many startling cures.
It absolutely cures asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness and all affections of the ,
throat, chest and lungs. Call at above
drug store and get a trial bottle free or
a regular size for 50 cents and SI.OO.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Ballard's Snow Liniment. There is ,
no pain it will not relieve, no swelling
it will not subdue, no wound it will ;
not heal. It cure will frost bites, chil-
blains and corns. L. Taggart.

How to Look Good.
(Jood looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If
the liver is inactive, you have a bilious
look; if your stomach is disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look; if your
kidneys are affected, you have a pinch-
ed look. Secure good health and you
will surely have good looks "Elec-
tric Bitters" is a good alterative and
tonic. Acts directly on the stomach,
liver and kidneys, purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at L. Taggart's drug
store. 50 cents per bottle.

The sense of work done is apparently
as satisfying to the average person as
a sense of its being well done.

A Horrible Kailroad Accident
Is a daily chronicle in our papers;

also the death ofsome dear friend, who
had died with consumption, whereas,
ifhe or she had taken Otto's Cure for
Throat and Lung diseases in time, life
would have been rendered long and
perhaps saved. Heed the warning!

, Ifyou have a cough or any affection of
the throat and lungs call at R. C. Dod-
son, Emporium; Thos A.Green, John-
sonburg; C. C. Craven, Sterling Run,
sole agents and get a trial bottle free,

j Large sizes 50c. and 25c. 32-12-ly-'2

There is nothing left to the imagina-
tion in the new spring hat. Every-

| thiing that is possible to crowd on it is

A Good Memory

often saves money and also good health.
! Ifyou are troubled with constipation,
| indigestion or any form of stomach
i trouble, remember to take home a
! bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

i and health will be restored to you.
Trial sizes 10c (10 doses 10c > large size
50c and SI.OO, of L. Taggart. Apr

Ifyou are not sure of the key on the
j bunch it is pretty safe to gamble that

1 the one you want is the last one you
jtry.

The Trouble Over.
A prominent man in town said the

other day: "My wife has been wsar-
; ing out her life from the effects of

| dyspepsia, liver complaint and indi-
gestion. Her case baffled the skill of
our best physicians. After using three

i packages of Beacon's. Celery King for
j the Nerves she is almost entirely well."
Keep your blood in a healthy condition
by the use of this great vegetable com-

j pound. Call at R. C. Dodson, Empori-
um; Thos. A. Green, Johnsonburg; C.
C. Craven, Sterling Run, sole agents
and get a trial package free. Large
sizes 50c. and 35c. 32-12-ly-2

"A wild youth and a wild horse,"
| says the Manayunk Philosopher, "are
! both dumb brutes who don't seem to

j realize that they may be broke some
! day.

DR. FENNER'S

Blood and Liver Remedy
AND NERVE TONIC.

This is a medicine that cures Ner-
vousness, Liver Complaints,
Deranged Stomach and Bowels,
Bud Breath, Biliousness, Con-
stipation. It removes pimples
and Beautifies the Complexion.

It causes the liver to throw ofl
its bile. It cleans out the entire
alimentary canal and rids it of

worms and other vermin that inhabit
an unhealthy stomach and bowels.

It completely cleanses and purifies
the system and at the same time
strengthens the stomach, nervous

system, heart, lungs and all other
tissues. It causes the head to be-
come clear and the patient energetic
for business when dull or indisposed
from biliousness or impure blood.

It produces appetite, strength and
vigor. It does all these things with
certainty by acting upon the causes
of disease.

It is pleasant to take and its effect
on the system is warming and in
every way agreeable.

Ifnot satisfied after using one bot-
tle your money will be refunded by

////// / / /? / //// / /\;
s
; EMPORIUM

5 BottHwj Worlds s
y s. D. MCDONALD, Prop.
V Near P. & E. Depot, Emporium, Pa. M

x BOTTLER AND SHIPPER OF k

$ ROCHESTER
LAGER

S BEER. I
K" Best brands of Hi
£ »

EXPORT. j|
Manufacturer of Soft Drinks and dealer Si

kin choice Wines and pure Liquors

kj Having assumed the manage- !|
jt ment of this popular bottling Jjjn establishment I desire to assure fj
jT the public that no pains will be

spared to keep only the best
goods and fill all the wants of Sj

fe my patrons. Private families J
served daily if desired. J

s. D. MCDONALD.
Ik/5.7 7/ s y /./ /? s srj-f y 112
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GEO. J. ?LA BAR
IS OFFERING

Special <*°

- Bargains

IfCARRIAGES
Having purchased the largest and most

! handsome line of those goods Ishall
be compelled to cut close to the

cost in order not to carry
any over to another

season. Come quick
and get your

pick."
PARLOR SUITES, BED-ROOM SUITES,
EASY CHAIRS, WINDOW CURTAINS,

' SIDEBOARDS, HAT RACKS,

LOUNGES, DESKS,

| EASELS. Etc.. Etc.

'
~

4

LUXURY

it is to recline at ease on one of our
superb couches. Slumber comes un-
soughtunder such delightful conditions.
Pieces of furniture like these are as
pleasant to look on as they are to lie on
and this fact makes them an irresistable
temptation to repose. Our entire stock
'3 packed full of temptations for that
matter, temptations in parlor and bed-
room suits and in every kind of furni-
ture, and unprecedented temptations
in prices. Some people are always
quoting from somebody, but our favor-
ite quotations are figures like these:
Couches, $5, $6, §B, and $lO.

Best Furniture.
We have the largest line ever

exhibited in Cameron county.

Geo. J. Laßar.

I R. SEGER & SON ::

liil I
(?

(?

1 SI I
'?

?~___ *>
<? ?>

(? ?>

<? We take great pleasure this ?> 1
JjJ week in announcing to the peo-
Co pie of Cameron county, that we »>
(? have just received the most beau- ?>

£ tiful and complete line of

2 SPRING- ii
I: GOODS. 3
(? ?)
(? Ever placed in Emporium. ?)
(* We have spared no expense in 2
(# buying the BEST CLASS of ?)
(<? goods on the market. o)
'? We desire to call the attention *'

of the public to our Show Wind-
<? ows and examine all the latest ?>

novelties of spring. g

1 OUR Ii: FEDORA :i
I: HATS. §
(? O
<? In all shapes and colors are a

thing of beauty and something J
(? shich all, both young and old ?)

£ should wear this spring.

ii OUR !
!: SATIN LINED :i
ii SUITS il
(? ?)
<? For Easter are among the ?>

£ choice offerings we are now dis-
?? playing. These are of the high- ?>
(* est grade of ready-made clothing ?> !
'J and best workmanship J
ii OUR ii
ii NECK I
ii WEAR, i!
(? ?)

[J Comprises all the latest novel- JJ
(o ties in Plaids, Stripes and Polka- ?> j
(? dots and is the most up-to-date

line we have ever handled. In a 1
<? word throughout our entire do- »>

(? partment we have nothing but ?) j
((
® the best to offer and will take Jj
to great pleasure in showing our u>
<? goods ifyou will but call. ?)
(« t»

2 R. SEQER & SON, ?>

One door east of Bank.
? ® S 5 2 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ???? ? ?????..

||| SPRING of 1898

I CLOTHING. |
I Mats,
m ?"«

3'* , 1kirnishings

!§ and Shoes.
1 . , \u25a0 IW As usual we are again 'M

i r *1 '

ifpj! to the front with an en- [fjf.ii
r|j tirelv NEW line of M|
jx*. Clothing, Hats, Furnish-
Ijpj ings and Shoes. Having jy#|

sold nearly all our goods »'p
at auction, we bought en-

/£;?; tirely new goods for this
jgj spring-

PIATS in all shapes.
1) Have you seen our new Wi

styles yet? If not it will
|;i: pay you to look them over, ?

||| .See our "Broadway? I®
Special." It is a beauty. fti]

P| SHOES?We sold all |||J
our last year's shoes ex-

W eept perhaps a dozen j]js|
W- pairs, at auction, so our
Mil line is entirely this year's fyf]
'y: J production, and the nob- v 1
Ml jj biest line in this vicinity. |?

'i?;! We have all the very

Si latest shape toes and all
\u25a0;' the newest shades in Rus- :

set Shoes.
SIIIRTS?Our Spring (|jj

and Summer line ofShirts
can't be beaten. Look 'g them over. !®

Sl'lTS ?Both for Men fM
(!# and Boys. They are not |C \
Mf "loud" this year as they '<;>\u25a0

ji&i were the last. We have )k\-
them at all prices, and £§/
more coming, in a few .1

M days.

1 SOBLE, I
THE CLOTHIER AND

MEN'S OUTFITTER, W\

<'(v

;
''.Mice, Kinp< riuni.

I^i.

Adam,
Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
The American Block.

IJTJFjrATjO, Y.

About Qur Book
and Siationery Department.

We Rolicit mall orders for books and stationery.
We willgladly quote you our prices at any time
for any book or books published, and we can
always supply you with the best writing paper
and stationery at veiy low prices. We do card

: engraving in the best form for much less than
usual prices.

SOME HOOK PRICES,
Quo Vadis, the authorized anil unabridged

edition, clot h binding, illustrated ,50c., postage 12c
The same in papercovers 18c? postage 7c.

> The Prince of the House of David, new edition,
1 cloth, illustrateo, 19c, postage 6c.

| The Prince ofthe House of David, new edition,
i cloth, illustrated, 19c. postage Gc.

I The Beth Book, by Sarah Grand, published at
$1.50, our price sl.loc, postage l'ic.

; The Story ofan untold Love, by Paul Leicester
I Ford, published at $1.25, our price 95c.. postage9c.

Corleone, by F. Marion Crawford, 2 vols., $1.40,
j postage 17c.

I The Seats of the Mighty, by Gilbert Parker,
$1.20, postage, lie,

| The Choir Invisible, by James Lane Allen, pub-
; lished at $1.50, our price, $1.15 postage Bc.
| The Chautauqua Books, for course 1898, 5 vols.,
' $4.50 the set, expressage 25c.

j Pelonbet's Notes on the International Sunday
School Lessons for 1898, 85c, postage 12c.

I Subscriptions for all magazines and periodicals
I are received at publishers' rates.I

Stationery.

j Our "Swan Vellum," and "Swan Satin" are
! high-class writing papers, made infour sizes-
) "Joseph" and "Billef'sizes, 40c box ofs quires.

Envelopes to correspond, 40c box of 125.

I "Octavo" size, 50c. a box; envelopes 50c.
Our "Swan Everwyn" and "Swan Feather"

are smooth and rough linen papers made only in
octavo and commercial sizes, ruled and plane, 30c
and 35c the 5 quire packets, envelopes 7c and 8c

packet.
"Swan Seconds" in octavo and commercial

sizes, ruled and plain, 18c pound packet, envelopes
5c and 6c a packet.

Papeteries of new square shaped paper and
envelopes in fashionable tints, azure, heliotrope,
cream andmazarin 15c box, worth 20c, postage Be.

The same in larger size 20c. worth 30c, postage
10c.

Papeteries of initialpaper with envelopes, all
initials, new and beautiful, ail colors 10c box,
worth 50c.

The same illuminated in gold and colors
square paper 55c box, worth 75c.

Card Engraving.
Plate and 50 cards for $1.25, postage 6c. En-

graving address line 30c extra.
50 cards from your own plate 55c, postage 6c.
100 cards from your own plate 95c, pvstage 11c.
Specimens of engraving and sizes of cards for-

warded on application.
Monograms and address dies sunk from $1,50

upwards. Stamping in any color 50c for 120
! sheets, or 90c in gold and silver.

I

ADAM, MEIMIM&ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

1 4 Co
# V I

<?x A/>Wry GENERAL MERCHANDISE. *J~\s.
1 -* Si

I" -

... =1
I CARPETS. 1

IWE have received our new stock
* « of Carpet Samples,which we would

I \ I>6 pleased to show you. They com.

if ! prise all the latest shades and de- V
A signs in Wiltons, Moquett, Velvet, \

£ \ Body Brussels, Tapestry and In- I

grain Carpet. We do not carry a
j®|j I line of full piece goods and can 1-^

therefore show you a larger variety
nK of styles at lower prices. (? I ®
I j| MATTIN(i?We have a line of 1
I Mattings which we would be pleas-
| Ijed to show you, at prices from 13c i yj 1®

.. to 28c the yard. _

I lll'OS?See our Rugs, at 82.25
0 and 82.50. '|f
\kj WINI) OW SI lAl)ES?Before J

purchasing your spring Window J
Q Shades come and see the line we /

J have to show you at very reason-

|||i 'j able prices.

1 Window Shades.

C. B. HOWARD & CO.

| GENERAL MERCHANDISE, I
EHFUKIIH, PA.

(Kiln "
" '

J
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